though the need for such research in gerontology is perhaps no greater than that in other practice areas, we must grasp the opportunity for occupational therapy to playa critical role in the care of America's aging population before it is too late. To delay research while we attempt to claim territorial rights, to be recognized for reimhursement, and to be accorded recognition as primary professionals is to put the can before the horse. The credibility required to win each of these battles is gained only through exemplary practice, and exemplary practice is largely grounded in research that has tested and refined the treatment strategies that emerge in the practice arena.
In 1985, the profession of occupational therapy established its priorities for research, identifying six major categories in which research is needed if occupational therapy is to meet its mandate for service. These priorities are not in rank order; they are meant to provide a means of organization for needed research. The purpose of this article is to highlight the research needs of the profession with regard to our nation's senior citizens.
The research priorities were proposed by the Research Development Committee and formally adopted by the boards of bOth the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) and the American Occupational Therapy Foundation (AOTF). Underlying these priorities is the central hYPOthesis of the profession: When normal occupation is interrupted and well-being is threatened, therapeutic occupation or activity helps to promote, restore, or maintain health. Success in this effort Foundation, PO Box 1725 , Rockville, Maryland 20849-1725 This article was accepted for publication March 1, 1991. constitutes the profession's key contribution to societ\f's understanding of the important relationship between health and occupation.
The ideas that follow were gleaned from talks with the present and past chairs of the Gerontology Special Interest Section and with AOTA's geriatric program manager. Their close links to practitioners provide insightful views into the need for research. The research topics discussed in this anicJe represent a compOSite of their views.
Pertoffilance Measur ~meot
Because clinical intervention usually begins with assessment, I will first discuss the research priority of performance measurement. Neither the research process itself nor good clinical practice can succeed without good measurement devices. Occupational therapists have been hindered in their efforts to claim professional rights to practice in certain areas or to receive reimbursement for their services when effectiveness could not be demonstrated. In gerontology, three assessments now under development may help the profeSSion take a giant step forward in this regard. Joan C.
Rogers (Rogers & Holm, 1989) has developed an assessment of functional status to determine the aClual abilities of elderly persons with Alzheimer disease and other degenerative disorders. Anne Fisher (1990) and colleagues at the University of Illinois, Chicago, have devised the Assessment of Motor and Process Skills and are collecting data to determine its usefulness with elderly persons. This test is an innovative new tool designed to allow the therapist to directly assess the effect of motor and cognitive defiCits on the patient's ability to perform daily living tasks.
Carolyn Baum (1991a Baum ( , 1991b and Dorothy Edwan.ls at Washington University, St. Louis, have estahlished an unusual pair of tests that show the relationship between the ability of the patient with degenerative hrain dysfunction and the perceptions of the caregiver regarding the patient's ahility. These tests are known as the Kitchen Task Assessment and the Functional Behavior Profile, respectively.
Assessments exist of which our profession can be justly proud. Such assessments are well grounded in occupational therapy theory and test the constructs on which practice is based. Assessments for the practice of gerontologic occupational therapy outnumber the availability of comparable instruments in other practice areas. More assessments are needed, however. Many instruments now used by occupational therapists lack established norms for persons over the age of 6S years. The collection of data for the purpose of establishing norms would involve relativeJy simple, straightforward research that would payoff fairly quickly.
Performance tests are needed that would permit geriatricians in related fields to screen elderly patients in order to refer them more appropriately to occupational therapy. Nurses and physicians must learn the value of functional assessments as the basis for their decisions. Performance testing should be linked with self-reports and with care-givers' reports, when appropriate. Research is needed not only to design and test such assessments bur also to examine the conditions under which colleagues in related fields might recognize the value of perfonnance-based testing for the older adult.
Pracritioners in other fields are designing driving assessments for senior citizens, It seems unlikelv that these practitioners know more about the complex interactions between the motor, sensolY, cognitive, and psvchological functions of rhe older driver rhan do occupational therapists. [I' such a rest could be developed and appropriatelv marketed, it would allow fex remarkable recognition of the occupational rhcrapv profession, Intervention, traregie:.
In addition to developing assessments on which to hase rheir services. professionals musr establish mer hods of intervenrion rhar yield predierahle ourcomes. Under what conditions al-e specific inrerventions successful i Whar levels of eomperence are r-equil'ed b)' practirioners using an intervenrion strategv i Lirtle in the occupational therapl' lirerarure speaks ro an esrablished hasis for selecting intervention strategies. A \vealth of suggestions. however. can be made With a focus on the maintenance of well ness and the prevention of dvsfunCtion, research should examine occupational therapy's role in employee assisrance programs, corporate rerirement progr'ams. communitv suPPOrt groups for patients and families of parienrs wjth Parkinson disease, multiple sclerosis. posr-cerehrovascular accidenr, and Alzheimer disease and orher degencrative eonuirions, Memhers of rhe "sandwich generation" (i.e., those caring for theil' parents as well as their own children), roo. arc deserving of srudy of the srresses placecl on their lives and the possihilities for the crearion of a hertel' hal, ance herween caregiving. rest, \\'(xk, and leisure.
Older worker'S who suffer' from illness or tr'auma are seldom rcferTed 1' 01'
vocational evaluations or programs to help them rerurn ro wor'k Lirtle is known abour support mechanisms rhar would permir rhem ro rerurn ro work, When retirement is nor desired, is ir detrimental i What strategies might be
The American Journal or Occupalional therapy devised ro inrervene on behalf of older workers to preserve their integritv and to allow them to remain productive and secure in their self-image as a workel-i The environment in which each person functions is unique, The elemenrs wirhin rhe environmenr mal' support or detraCt from safe, independent function, What kinds of environmenral adaptations help to increase funCtional patterns. eleCl'ease falls. and provide additional security' Perhaps occupational therapy should he a pioneer in rhe field of reimhursemenrs to gain support for the use of adaptations that permit wearer levels of secme indqlendence in the home. Currenrlv, prevenrive strategies are nonreimbursahle.
The cost of rehabiliration and the policies of some insrirutions now diCtare that most tr'earmelll be pro\'idecl in groups. BUI rreatmenr of mor'e than one person at a time does nor constitute an effeerive usc of the IJrinciples of group therap\' Are some group intervenrion srraregies particularll' effeerive "irh somc kine" of patienrs' Who is qualified (() use these strategies i Ma;' the\' be pr'aericed b;' occupational ther-ap\' assisranrs) Can members of other discipline.s collabmate wirh m suhstiture for the occuparional rherapist in emploving these srraregies' UncleI' what condirions i Occup,Hional therapists are proud of the philosophy of wanring (() see each pel'son function at the highest possihle levels of awononw and independence. What kinds or inrerveIllion srrategies increase thc numbers of parients \\ho can return home safe"'i What strategies dccrease the rate of readmission) Does home health care follow-up !w ,in occupational therapist increase the pel'iod of time herween health crises i Perhaps occupational ther,lpisrs ovelTalue the concept of independence and work [0 achieve levels of funCtion that ar'e too cost Iv in tcrms of the energ\' that must be expenclecl. When is assistance with personal carc preferable ro independence in activiries of daily living i Whar .social. economic. and pill'sic,l! elements should be considered [0 make thi.s decision) A related issue in-\'olves rhe use of nemophvsiological techniques \\irh the aging nervous wsrcm, Which is more effective -time spell( to enhance rhe componenrs of funerion or time spenr developing occupational performance i
Occupational Therapy

Effcctivene s
Whereas academicians and scholars have a penchant for developing and refining theory and exploring new research merhods, pracririoners are more inrerested in knowing how effective their treatmenr has been. They focus on rhe ourcome of therapy, and both reimhursemenr and legislative advances elepend on the outcomes of research, For rhis reason, AOTF and AOTA give high priority ro the funding of studies that yield evidence of the effeCtiveness of a particular inrervention. Two current studies that are being funded through rhe Gemnrology Research SympOSium give evidence of this kind of research: "The Effect of Added Purposefulness on the Qualitv of a Therapcutic Exercise in Elderlv Hemiplegiacs," a studv directed by DI' David Nelson; and "Environmcntal Adapration for Chronicallv Disabled Communirv Elderlv: A Proposed Experimenral Swdv," directed by DI's. Ruth Levine and Laura Gitlin.
Consistenr with the theories of the ficld, resealTh on the effectiveness of occupational therapy examines the effect of occupation on healrl, and funcrion, In research focusing on nursing home resiclenrs. for example. sevel'al ljuestions might be studied. Is occupation effective in decreasing the need for restraints' Does the stimulation that comes rhrough occupational tasks help ro m,lint;]in levels of cognirive function' Does occul1arion decrease rhe rare of cognitive or phvsical deterioration' Is occupation more or less effective than exercise gl'Oul1s in increasing participation, in slOWing phvsical deterioration while maintaining flexihiliry and mobiliry, or in coping wirh depression i
Occuparional therapists ofren work with elderly persons whose funerional health is iml1aired by one or more chronic conditions. How effective is occuparion;]1 therapy in assisring persons ro rernain functional in rhe face of increasingly severe diaheres. osreoarthritis. incontinence, and Pal-kinson disease'
A-; rhe population of the countrv ages and resources for care f;]iJ 10 expand ar a corresponding ratc, erhic;]1 dilernmas arise, Persons wirh irreversible cognitive degeneration may be viewed as less deserving of' resources than mhers who mainrain more "nonna\" beha\!-ior 110w much do pcrsons at varying srages of cognirive irnpaimlenr benefir frolll occuparional therapy' Sruclies of persons wirh specific conclirions could invulve the examinJtion uf subjects with no cognitive impairmenr versus subjects with various dewees of impairment to uerermine wherc the greatest benefits of therapv lie.
Finally, the issue of locus of control could be srudied. In some cultures and erhnic groups, dccreased functional ability frequently leaus to depression, which is often disahling. Research could examine whether activities coulu he used ro increase onc's locus of control, thus decreasing or preventing the depression that follows funcrional loss.
The ry Development
Periodically, the profession's theories ancl frames of reference are scrurinizeu. Each of rhese, in some regard, provides the hasis for occupational therapy service wirh rhe elderly. Some rheories of aging suggest inrervenrions that Illay he I'elevant to our practice. Research should he unuerraken to examine the similariries and uifferences between conStructs derived from occupational rherapy theory and those of the three major foci in geronrologv: activity theorv, continuity theory, and integrative theo!)'. Implicarions for assessment, intervention straregies, and health and occupation are sure to be founu.
Research Method~
The development of research mer hod· ologies is the most neglecteu of the six research prioriries because it is difficulr, it requires considerable risk taking in the scientific community, and it is scluom undertaken by scholars dependent on outside funding for their research. Nonetheless, the problems thar occupational therapy addresscs require innovative approaches to research, Although countless research questions in rhe ficld can he addresseu through the trauitional quantitative uesigns, others require a radical departure Qualitative anu ethnographic proceuures are often more appropriate to the questions facing oc- 
Health and Occupation
The basic science that underlies the practice of occupational therapy aduresses thc broad issue of the relationship hetween health and occupation. In this sense, research supported by occuparional rherapy holds promise for society at large, nor jusr for those persons in need of the therapeutic use of occupation. All persons use occupations to satisfy mhel's' needs, to meet their own needs, and to contribute to society at large. Researchers can make a great conrribution hy examining the role of occupation in a society that values work anel procluctivity as well as opportunities for pia\' and rcfreshmenr through leisure activity.
With regard ro the health and occupation of the eluerly, studies arc needed regarding the roles of oluer workers. ls good health best maintained by continued employment? Bv retirement' Byaltered work conditions' How indiviuual a decision must this be?
A5 the concept of life-care commu, nities grows, a broader range of such facilities is developing. These communiries, preViously limired to white-collar workers and members of rhe upper middle class, will begin to accommodate a wiclc~I' group of workers for whol11 leisure and occupation have various meanings. In what wavs should these workers' needs be met bl' the communiries in which they choose to spend rheir remaining years? Related to these questions are the issues of culture and ethnicit\' With the occupational therapist'., commirment ro doing, has the profession overlookeu the importance of being' Being has a much stronger value in some subcultures, whereas doing and produClilJitl' remain the most powerful clcments for other members of SOCiety. What are the occupational implications of these two perspectives for the maintenance of the health of each person, of society, and of the economy' nclusion Dare we be the profeSSion to address the challenges suggested by the research questions' Aging is now recognizeu as the long-term healrh care problem of the world. The research challenges faced by occupational therapy may appear formidable, but what other profession is bener prepared to lead the way to a healthier. more productive, and funcrional life-style for our elders' ...
